The IEEE PES Women in Power Boston and Society of Women Engineers (SWE) Boston Professional Section presents:

**Innovation Tips and Tricks**
Sponsored by National Grid

Presented by Professor Sam Ligger

---

**Date:** October 29, 2015  
**Register on Eventbrite:** [http://www.eventbrite.com/e/innovation-tips-and-tricks-tickets-18897286292](http://www.eventbrite.com/e/innovation-tips-and-tricks-tickets-18897286292)  
**RSVP Deadline:** October 22, 2015  
**Location:** Valley A & B, Reservoir Woods, Waltham

**Event overview:**

An overview of messages from “The Innovator’s DNA” will be presented with emphasis on those behavioral skills that differentiate today’s leading innovators from the average performer. In addition to providing examples, guidelines, and tips on what each of us can do to become more innovative, Professor Liggero will discuss how lessons from “The Innovator’s DNA” and other sources can be applied to building a more innovative organization. Also, tools to measure the innovative environment within an organization will be discussed.

**Agenda:**

5:15-6:00  Dinner (provided)  
6:00-6:30  National Grid, WIP and SWE Introduction  
6:30-7:40  Program Begins  
7:40-8:00  Q&A with Prof. Sam  
8:00-8:10  Wrap Up

---

For questions contact Laila Beavogui-Koma [mariama.beavogui-koma@nationalgrid.com](mailto:mariama.beavogui-koma@nationalgrid.com) or Amsa Mangga [amsa.mangga@nationalgrid.com](mailto:amsa.mangga@nationalgrid.com)